Fifth Sunday of Easter
May 19th, 2019, Cycle C

May Mass Intentions

| Fri, 17  | 8:00am | +Pauline Haas          |
| Sat, 18 | 4:30pm | *Parochial Intentions |
| Sun, 19 | 8:30am | *Parochial Intentions |
| Sun, 19 | 10:00am|                     |
| Sun, 19 | 11:30am|                     |
| Spanish |        |                      |
| Mon, 20 | 8:00am | +Josefina San Gabriel |
| Tue, 21 | 8:15am | Spec. Int: Flor & Grant Miles |
| Wed, 22 | 8:00am | +Ignacio Modica       |
| Thu, 23 | 8:00am | +Melba Napili         |
| Fri, 24 | 8:00am | +Dario Montenegro     |
| Sat, 25 | 4:30pm | *Parochial Intentions |

**Schedule of the Week:**
Mon through Friday
........................8:00am Mass/
........................8:30am-4pm Silent Adoration
........................every Tues., 8:15am Mass with school

THE RECTORY WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY, MAY 27th FOR MEMORIAL DAY. MASS WILL BE AT 9AM. THERE WILL BE NO SILENT ADORATION THAT DAY.

AAA Appeal – 2019
Our Campaign Goal is $28,490.46. As of May 13th, we have received $13,280 & reached 47% of our goal. Thank you so much. May you receive many blessings for your continued support.

Memorial Day Masses at Four Catholic Cemeteries Monday, May 27th
Memorial Day is a day set aside to honor those who have given their lives in service to our nation and to pray for all our beloved dead. All are welcome to attend Mass at one of our local Catholic Cemeteries.
Mass locations and times are:
9:30 am Our Lady of the Pillar Cemetery, 980 Miramontes St., Half Moon Bay
11:00 am Holy Cross Cemetery, 1500 Mission Rd., Colma
11:00 am Holy Cross Cemetery, Santa Cruz Ave. at Avy, Menlo Park
11:00 am Mt. Olivet Cemetery, 270 Los Ranchitos, Rd. San Rafael.

Seminar on Affordable Housing in San Francisco Sunday, June 2, 10:45 am Fromm Hall, 2497 Golden Gate Ave., San Francisco (behind St. Ignatius Church) Martin Ford, Social Action Coordinator for the Archdiocese martin@sarch.org
Come hear a young Catholic couple tell "How We Bought a Home in San Francisco."
Christopher Colosi, Harvard grad and entrepreneur, and his wife, Stephanie, expecting their first child, wanted to set down roots in San Francisco. Come learn how they navigated San Francisco’s complex below-market-rate (BMR) housing program to buy their first home. The BMR Ownership Program helps first-time homebuyers who are low- to middle-income.
BMR homes are specified units in San Francisco sold at below-market rate prices, typically condominium units in mixed-income buildings, with monthly HOA dues. The presentation is free and is sponsored by the Office of Human Life and Dignity of the Archdiocese of San Francisco and the St. Ignatius Adult Faith Formation Program.

Loving God, fill my heart with the love that you freely give. Make love my first and last thoughts. May I love others and freely give to them. Make my spirit a spirit of joy, happiness, and love for both my friends and my enemies. Help me love as abundantly as you have loved me. Amen.

[Based on John 13:34] DailyPrayerGuide.net
Collections: Weekly Goal: $3,000  
May 11th-12th Offerings $3,494  
Catholic Charities $1,244  
Thank you for your continued support.

Next weekend’s Mass assignments:

**Sat. May 25, 2019, 4:30pm**
Lector: ....................G. Ridenour  
Lay Ministers:......... A. Fontanilla  
Server(s):..................Ashley Reyes

**Sun, May 26, 2019, 8:30am**
Lector: .....................E. Lorente  
Lay Ministers:.......E. Cuenco  
Server(s):.........Mateo & Isaiah Campos

**Sun, May 26, 2019, 10:00am**
Lector....................M. Lemus  
Lay Ministers:.........Q. Dennis  
Server(s):.............Drew & Julian Davis

**Sun, May 26, 2019, 11:30am**
Lector:.................. Zoila Huerta  
                      Elizabeth Gomez  
Ministers:...............Roberto Gonzalez  
                       Violeta Sarria  
                       Vilma Merlos  
Server(s):.............Johanna Gormley

---

**The Virgin Mary asked us at Fatima to repent and pray the rosary for the conversion of hearts. Please join the 2019 Rosary Crusade**

---

**Month of May dedicated to Mary**

Spring and the month of May naturally point to our Blessed Mother. Speaking about the historic origins of the Month of Mary, Fr. James Kubicki SJ, President of the St. Francis Mission and regular contributor to Morning Air® on Relevant Radio® answers the question about why Mary is so important in our spiritual lives. “She’s essential because, I like to put it very simply: no Mary, no Jesus. If we didn’t have Mary, then Jesus, the second person of the Blessed Trinity, could not have taken flesh. He required a mother in whose womb He could take flesh and develop and be born,” said Fr. Kubicki. “Mary is this great cooperator with God’s Will in saving the world, and without her, we wouldn’t have Jesus. I love to think of our relationship with Jesus in terms of Mary: that, as Jesus came to us through Mary, we find that the best path to go to Jesus is also through Mary.”
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First Reading
Paul and Barnabas proclaim the good news in many places.

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 145:8-9, 10-11, 12-13
A song of praise to God.

Second Reading
Revelation 21:1-5a
John describes his vision of a new heaven and a new earth.

Gospel Reading
John 13:31-33a, 34-35
Jesus gives his disciples a new commandment: love one another.

Background on the Gospel Reading

Today’s Gospel again comes from the Gospel of John. Like last week, today we hear words spoken by Jesus before his death and Resurrection. Jesus is teaching at the Last Supper.

John’s Gospel does not include an institution of the Eucharist narrative; instead, Jesus washes his disciples’ feet. Immediately after, Jesus predicts his betrayal by Judas. Today’s Gospel follows that prediction. It can be read as a continuing explanation of Jesus’ act of washing his disciples’ feet. It begins with the announcement that this is the moment when the Son of Man will be glorified. This theme continues throughout John’s Passion. Jesus will be glorified in his death on the cross and in his Resurrection, and the disciples will glorify Jesus in the love they show.

John’s Gospel does not present a sentimental view of love. This is a type of love that is shown in service and sacrifice. It is difficult to choose to love when faced with hatred and anger. Jesus tells the disciples that all will know that they are his disciples because of the love they show for one another. This description of the early Christian community will be repeated in the Acts of the Apostles: “See how they love one another.” Christian love is the hallmark of Christianity. We see it lived in the witness of the martyrs. We see it in the example of the lives of the saints. We see it in the holy women and men who live and love daily, making small and large sacrifices for others.-Loyola Press

The glory of God in St John’s gospel is another word for His Love.

We have types of love, and for most of us we find it in our lasting friendships, our spouses, our family – those without whom life would be so much the poorer.

Real love transforms. Opens the heart more and more. We get out of ourselves in real love – caring, forgiving, getting over things. In all sincere and outgoing love between any two people, God is present. Love brings God alive in us. Not the love that is in name only and uses each other. But love that sees the other as more important than myself.

We say, ‘love made him’. Parents say – ‘I hope they find friends who will bring the best out of each other’. Mauriac writes- “To love someone is to see a miracle invisible to others.” The example of Jesus can help us at times when it can be hard to see goodness even in those we love.

Real love heals. Only love makes the best out of the worst. Even when things go very badly in life, the forgiveness of love can help us move forward. -Donal Neary, S.J.

Lord, help me to be truly grateful for love in my life.
V DOMINGO DE PASCUA
DOMINGO 19 DE MAYO DE 2019

LECTORES: Armando & MaryLou Balderramos

MINISTROS: Alejandra González
Indiana Argüello
Carmen Domínguez

INTENCIÓN: Por nuestros amigos y
hermanos en Cristo que han
pasado a mejor vida, Pauline
Haas, Darío Montenegro.
Paz a sus restos.

Canten al Señor un cántico Nuevo, porque ha hecho
maravillas, y todos los pueblos han presenciado su
victoria. Aleluya.

REFLEXIÓN:
Primera Lectura – Esta lectura nos presenta un
modo especial de glorificación de Jesús: El
apostolado y sus frutos. Aquí también en esta
lectura, Pablo y Bernabé continúan exhortando a
sus discípulos a permanecer firme en la fe ya
que para entrar al Reino de Dios, hay que pasar
muchas tribulaciones. El amor universal de
Cristo resucitado fue lo que impulsó a los
apóstoles a salir de sí mismo, a difundir la
Palabra de Dios, a dar su vida sin reserva por
los demás, con valentía, alegría y serenidad.
Segunda Lectura - En esta lectura hemos
escuchado la Hermosa visión de Juan: un cielo
Nuevo y una tierra nueva. Y después la Ciudad
Santa que desciende de Dios. Todo es Nuevo,
transformado en bien, en belleza, en verdad.
No hay ya lamento ni luto. Esta es la acción del
Espíritu Santo: nos trae la novedad de Dios;
vienen a nosotros y hace nuevas todas las cosas.
Nos cambia.
Evangelio según San Juan - En este evangelio
hay dos conceptos muy importantes que
deberemos tener en cuenta. La Glorificación de
Jesús y el Amor. La Glorificación de Jesús
comienza desde el momento de la traición de
Judas que lleva al Maestro a su muerte. Y es
cuando Jesús afirma: Ahora ha sido glorificado el
hijo del hombre y Dios ha sido glorificado en él.
Después de anunciar que deja este mundo, casi
como testamento da a sus discípulos un
mandamiento para continuar de modo nuevo su
presencia en medio de ellos: Os dejo un
mandamiento /Nuevo, que es amaros los unos a los otros
como yo os he amado.
Si nos amamos los unos a los otros, Jesús
sigue presente en nosotros y sigue siendo
glorificado en el mundo. El mandamiento de
Jesús es un mandamiento Nuevo en sentido
activo, dinámico, porque renueva, hace Nuevo y
transforma todo. Vivir el mandamiento Nuevo
del amor, hace posible la presencia de Jesús en
su ausencia, amándose como Jesús los amó;
los discípulos descubren su nueva presencia, la
llevan en sí, la muestran y la trasmiten a otros.

CANTOS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrada</th>
<th>Amor Es Vida</th>
<th>404</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Señor Ten</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleluya</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofertorio</td>
<td>Donde Hay Caridad</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santo</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aclamación</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comunión</td>
<td>Un Mandamiento Nuevo</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salida</td>
<td>Danos Un Corazón</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANUNCIOS:
1. Recuerde de su donativo anual a la
Arquidiócesis. Hemos recaudado hasta el
momento un 46%. Sea generoso.

2. Confirmacion de Adultos. Para todas
aquellas personas que no han recibido el
Sacramento de la Confirmación, ahora
pueden hacerlo. Para mayor información
llame a Rosemarie Díaz al 415-614-5505.

YO SOY LA VIDA VERDADERA Y
USTEDES LOS SARMIENTOS, DICE EL
SEÑOR; SI PERMANECEN EN MI Y YO EN
USTEDES, DARÁN FRUTO ABUNDANTE.
ALELUYA!